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Private Law 863 CHAPTER 733 
AN ACT , , ,^ ,„^^ 

July 14, 1952 
For the relief of Chu Bud Tick. [ H . R . 963] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assemhled^ That, for the pur
poses of the immigration and naturalization laws, Chu Bud Yick shall 
be held and considered to have been law^fully admitted to the United 
States for permanent residence as of the date of the enactment of this 
Act, upon payment of the required visa fee and head tax. Upon the Quota deduction, 
granting oi permanent residence to such alien as provided for in this 
Act, the Secretary of State shall instruct the proper quota officer to 
deduct one number from the appropriate quota for the first year that 
such quota is available. 

Approved July 14, 1952. 

Private Law 864 CHAPTER 734 
AN A C T j^jly j4 J952 

For the relief of Mrs. Hee Shee Wong Achuck. [H.R. ^840] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled^ That, in the adminis
tration of the immigration and naturalization laws, the provisions of 
section 4 (b) of the Immigration Act of 1924, as amended (8 U. S. C. ^^ *̂°*- ^^s. 
204) shall be held to be applicable to Mrs. Hee Shee Wong Achuck, a 
former resident of the United States. 

Approved July 14, 1952. 

Private Law 865 CHAPTER 735 
AN A C T July 14̂  1952 

For the relief of Vito Aiuto. [H.R. 3071] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America iri Congress assembled, That Vito Aiuto, 
who lost United States citizenship under the provisions of section 404 
of the Nationality Act of 1940, as amended, may be naturalized by |\rl*c*8oV.̂ °' 
taking, prior to one year after the effective date of this Act, before 
any court referred to in subsection (a) of section 801 of the Nation
ality Act of 1940, as amended, or before any diplomatic or consular 11̂ 5*7̂ *°*' ^^^°' 
officer of the United States abroad, the oaths prescribed by section „8 use 701(a), 
335 of the said Act. From and after naturalization under this Act, 
the said Vito Aiuto shall have the same citizenship status as that 
which existed immediately prior to its loss. 

Approved July 14, 1952. 

735. 

Private Law 866 CHAPTER 736 
AN A C T j^ iy j4^ J952 

For the relief of Paul Bust)ey. [H.R.3334] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary Paul Busbey. 
of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, 
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out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of $10,000 to Paul Busbey, of Wheeling, West Virginia, in full 
settlement of all claims against the United States for personal injuries 
sustained as a result of an accident involving a United States Army 
vehicle, on July 30,1941, near Ways Station, Georgia: Provided^ That 
no part of the amount appropriated in this Act in excess of 10 per 
centum thereof shall be paid or delivered to or received by any agent 
or attorney on account of services rendered in connection with this 
claim, and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Any person violating the provisions of this Act 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding $1,000. 

Approved July 14, 1952. 

Private Law 867 CHAPTER 737 

July 14, 1952 ^^ ACT 
[H.R.5238] Yov the relief of Albert O. Holland and Bergtor Haaland. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assemoled, That, in the admin
istration of the immigration and naturalization laws, Albert O. Hol
land and Bergtor Haaland shall not be held to have lost United States 

8'us*c**9oV.̂ '̂ ' citizenship under any of the provisions of the Nationality Act of 
1940 providing for loss of citizenship through continuous residence 
in a foreign state while employed in Venezuela under contract with 
the Venezuelan Government. 

Approved July 14, 1952. 

Private Law 868 CHAPTER 738 
July 14, 1952 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
[H.R. 5458] p^oj. t;hg relief of Joyce Oerlemans Haug. 

Be it enacted T)y the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled^ That, for the pur-

43Stat. 155,157, posBS of sectious 4 (a) and 9 of the Immigration Act of 1924, as 
8'use 204(a), amended, and notwithstanding the provisions of section 13 (c) of 

209, 213(c). ^]^^^ ̂ ^^^ ĵ̂ g minor child, Joyce Oerlemans Haug, shall be held and 
considered to be the natural-born alien child of Sergeant John E. 
Haug, a citizen of the United States. 

Approved July 14, 1952. 

Private Law 869 CHAPTER 744 

July 14. 1952 ^ ^ ^^^ 
[H.R. 1092] -poY the relief of Mrs. Mercedes Hernandez Saguar. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled^ That, notwith
standing the provision of the second category of section 3 of the 

l^us^c^ile"' Immigration Act of 1917, as amended, Mrs. Mercedes Hernandez 
Saguar may be admitted to the United States for permanent residence 
if she is found to be otherwise admissible under the provisions of the 
immigration laws: Provided^ That there be given a suitable and 
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